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REPLY TO 
ATTENTION OF,. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
NEW,ORLEANS DISTRICT. CORPS OF ENGINEERS 

P.O. BOX 60267 

NEW ORLEANS. LOUISIANA 70160 

" AUG 02 iS8S 

PIRnn1n~ Division 
f.nvironl!lental ArH'ily8if) Brtlnch 

HonorahlE! Rilly Tauzin 
House of Repreaentl'ltivl!!s 
W~~h1ngton, D.C. 20S15 

..;,; 

neat' Hr. TauJ:,in: 

P.e:farene~ your letter of JUQ@ 17. 1985. and our p.Qrtinl rf!SpOnfl~ dated 
July 12. 1985, conr.t'\t'111ng the. ~1iuf.adpp1-{Uv(f.r Gulf Outlet (HR-CO) pru,1ect 
and thE! Lake Pontchartraln snd Vtc1nity Hurr1cuneProtect1on project. 

As you are Il,",ar~, the District has heel"! proce~dinp.on the developmnnt 
of a m1t1F,Rtt.on pIon to offset th@ env1.ront'lI:mtal lOfHHHil sSl)lociated with the 
t,8ke l'ontchartrdn B.nd V1.dn:1 ty Hurr:f ca.ne· Prot()ction projpd. Ae part of 
that planning pn1Cf'Se. Wf~ j.nve8til~Rted Ii number of mitigfltivl? me!lllltlreS In 
vArious geographic locations. InitiRl inveat1~ations incJu1ea a plAn 1n 
the Lake l.cry (lr~8 of Bt .. Rt'rmu;4 Perish. At t.ho rlllqHlt'et of St.. Bernar,j 
P<lrish in the (Inclosed letter dated Fehru$lry 13. 1985 t t,-,o other mana~;e-ment 
.9reaswer@ Investig8ted to. the exclurdon of thfl take Lery iI,rea. He bave 
lo'()rken cloGely with Bt. !:lernHro!'!' Pariah lind 8,11 other local assurere in our 
attempt to develop adequate mitiRation me'SUrQ8 acceptahle to all parties. 

'The three plans ~hich we ~re now il1v0sti~i.H.1.nR do not include 
St .. ISernard Parish. ~_<;he reason St. li.('rnard Parish 1$; not itlcll1d~d 1 tl ('ur 
lRU~l1t nt-ray 15 diccussed hdefly in our. "AnnolJnct1'..Plent of. PuhUel>1{>et:hw" 
provided 11'1 our .1uly 12, 19£)5. corresponrfence.. .An ideal 1t!itiptltion pl.an 
would include r!litigation in tho area of. impact in the name proportitH'IF; as 
darnagfils. For example, s:tnce 51 pe.rcent of the environmental dal'ril'lll.€s 
occurred 1.n St. JJ.ernardPnrish, a.n ir!c\Al plan would n'1 t:f.~6te if! that parish 
for 51 percent of the total project losses and.represent 51 percent of the 
total m1ti~ation cost. AeeompliBhtng such Dn idenl plan for Rt. BernArd, 
J~ff~r&on, St. Charles, nnd Orl~3n8 Parishes can be apprecfnted SR ~ mORt 
difficult task. Con~p.quently, we are now eonc~ntrBting oer planning 
efforts on plans ",hien would m:1. tJ.1{Stfi 100 perCtmt of tho pro,jectdl1l)u:lf.G!S 
iiod do 80 innn economlt;lAl manner. We are requ1red by b,tv to sharE! the 
cost (In a 70 percent Federal/30 percent n(')n-Federa 1 hasis. The I'Ml1f10r In 
which th9 non-'ed~rsl share of the 30 percent is a116~8ted to the vRriouA 
local assurer/.- is a roatter' that those agend~~B f1luS!t determine for
theli"selves. Sevt, ... ral ~lethorls lo"Culd Bppe~r to l'>e rel'!sonAble inclndinp' your 
8uRRestion that each SG~crer $houl~ shRr. th~ costa on th. bORis of the 
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beo(;-'fits received fr.om the mitigation plan. Another option \-JOuld be for 
tt~ four BSMurers to share the 30 ~ercent local costs on aD equal basis 
:1rrl~spt~ctiVtl of the final mitigation plAn. There .aro u~it'lou.btedl.y tIther 
methodf: of ;allocating the 30 percent share vJhich could be :tnv€·siigated. 
Once 11 fInal roi Ugat10n plsn is chosen "Ie wi 11 look to thl',;! local aSfwrers 
to apportion the c·osts a~ they s~:e fit. PleEH;\f.~ n.ote. on the enclosed l~tter 
d;.rtf.,d nrzrch 22, -1985, St. llernard Fnt'ish 'Hlv:l.sed oi' their continu(!rl 
ohj ection to local fina.nctal participation and maintenance. InsU1:llllary, WI! 
havE' dGveloped tho best plans WlZl c()uld in accordance with the. pl~nrdng 
guidance and pOliciN{ ,.'hi ch dictate our plan formulation anti h(!ld a public 
'iaeeting to iwli.c'lt input to help us arrivE.! at a final recOtI:rnenaation.. \·!tth 
all of the complexities involved ~ arrivin;:{ at iln equitable mItigation p1<.1n 
is qui te a (~h1.l11en)!,f.:~ to this Dj strIct. 

'.i.'he HR-GO project NOS. llucho:t'izfad by C()ngr~36 in 1956, <ind the 'c:bannel 
feuture was constructed between 19(11 and 196.5, priOf; to the IN1l8snge of the 
r~~tlonaJ. Environm..:nt81 Policy Act of 1969. At the Ume of channel 
construction, environmental impacts and the con8eqU(~nceli of thol,;e il?!pacts 
',;Jere not Hell known. This period pn1cedcd the era of environr.:'tt"!t1tal 
at\le!'ene~$. Dur.i.ng coordination ;~1 th the U.S. Fi sh .and Pildli fe Send.ee in 
1950, neither the Corps nor the U.S. Fish andiJildl'ife Service COrlSiCE'reri 
witi.~:ation for ash and wi.ld.l,i fe losses HS fl proj ect feature. The prc'j oct 
itself \vO!:i authorized prj". to the p9.S8I1gf.~ of ti1(' F:1 sh And HildlHe 
Coord.ination Act of 1953. 

\Je ackt)o\lrlcdge tbat the rilZ-GO has c.ontributed to erosion :in St. ~'3.(;!rllard 
Parish parUcHl.nly along the banke of the clv;mnel. However, 1.md lo~;s is 
el1so Ctttrtbtlted to naturel etoslon. (£;~spcd<Jlly durJ.ng hurrican~!s), 
subsidence, and t~e construction of channels for oil aod ga$ exploration. 
Since abandonmCt1t of tl,e St. :C,,:rn.e:rd Delta hy th~ Hi13sissippl River, the 
natural pr()ce$se~ of \!etf!rioration have hecome dOlttinatc :i.n the are1'l. 'l"ne 
magni tude of tbe t-:!l~-GO_f.ootd.bution to ertHdon in the area 113 not kno~m 
because of the l.:1ilny factors inyolvt~d. 

The COI:pa has author-ity to f:ltl.ldy the Lou1.si.nna c.of.wtt!.l erosion problews 
t1f!der the LonisJ?l1a Coastal Art'!£! fJtudy. That study l'las atlthor.ize.i by H 

resolution of thr:;l COl'1lnittees on Pl1hll.e \"orl~s of the U. S. Se!nate l1.nd U. S. 
House of RepreBentettves pf:ISfied In 1967. Jiot.'Cver. the croslon P):oiJJ(;';r;'IS 
6 pacific to the }UZ-GO w€'n~ considered by us to he more approprfntely 
addressed hy 8 BeparBte resolution. 

Authori ty Vl:l& granted by a resal utian sponsored by Hepresentative Eob 
Livingston lind adoptlild by the C()\~l111ittee on Puhlic Hork!{ and Trsmsportation 
of the U.S. House of Representatives on Septemher 23, 19HJ, to specifically 
llddf.'I&B'~ cros) (lU along the HR-GO. 
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~Je intend to study th~ erosion rrohlcDs un~pr the lptt~r rp~olut1nr to 
rlptermine jf any rro~lftCRtion8 to thp ex1stinp project ~r~ R~viRable nprl to 
deterRjne the feaR1hilftv of bnnk protection ~PRBurps_ 

At{ ,'ist'Al Yei'1r 1 <)n6 fHnr!t~ ;lr~ .a~:Ftirl l.tm1.tentlon M:'e tH:>iOp' 811oC,'lted to 
other priority ~tl1(lie~, funds are lIot {!vail.9.hlc to ini.t1'lte the l"~-r.(l. Pt. 
HernaTn Pariflh (Bank frofiton) study_ The riscO'll renr 1987 hu(1ffet is 
presently h0in~~ fOrrlllf\tcd, 8nd ttd9 ~ttl'iy i'lon}I vlth fHH'y othFr li()rthy 
8tvdi~~, will be considered. 

fnclosllres 

Copies Furriished: w basic 
CDR USACE (DAEN-CHZ-F)(DAEN-CHP) 

fin('e>rely, 

Fur:ene S. 1ii thf:r~ roon 
Colonel, Corps of Fn~ineerB 
District rn~ineer 

.I LNVEX, UWPD ' 
V 
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